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M® NOW IS 
TffiTllTOBliy 

ISTOCKOFCOiL

(Jlvrti.

The ..ftlce of the Thief Inepeclor 
of Mine" ha.i lately Iswed a leaflet
nn The*^"u'i»Ject of coal—the Rradea 
T.llaMe to doo.e,tlc trade, theiru.aihlile to domestic iraao. luoir 
nrenariMon. anil siiBKeatlonB for ob- 
Feinlnr lie lost reaulta In their use. 
ririilea H to educate the public l" 
the ti.oat economical method of

'“ThTvarmu^ t-'U'’*'",i.h Columbia are ahortly daacrlbed 
ind In concluHlon the followlii* ad- 
tier is BlTcn.
•np^t oTco-.l'^hould'bo -laid in- by 
the consumer dur’urln« the summer 

ThlK practice will assure 
supply ........................

montlei

fo,^h:'mVt;V 
or serere .1 demand may be created 

■throueh weather condlUons. thus 
eliminating danger of • shortage, 
tor lack of market during the sum- 

eoal mlnea haye 
rt time, which adds 
e overhead expense

me‘r inonrh’s the coal 
worked only pa^r^ t
materially to tl 
of coal
be remored to a large extent by sum 
tner purchases, and ‘•>® “"'®

I these purchaMt.”

‘000
Naples, Aug. 6.—Mrs. Bnrico 

Caruso has received 2__ ______ 2.000 teleg.—.
of sympathy from Individuals In 
yarious parU of the world who

singer. Among them was 
Qneen Mother Alexand

great 
ww> uue from 

In of England.

HAD KIPT.E CX>W>T80ATHD.
n the AlbernI pollci 
idsy W. Playfair

c" n * Deputy Game Warden
Marshall of Nanaimo proaeentnd.

HcLaogliim Wins First 
Hsnors in Women’s 

Driving Contest
The easy handling and con

trol of the new McLaughlin 
Buick for Nineteen Twenty 
One was proved In no unmis
takable terms when Mrs. Z. 
KsthI

JAPAN AGREES TO
DATC OF CONFERENCE

ginning t 
In Waahl

the disarmament conference 
iblngton as suggeated by the 

I nited States, according to newi- 
papera.

KNGUStI (niAXNI'X 
Montreal. Aug. 6—Oiner Perrault 

21 years of age. left .Montreal this 
morning for England, where he wll. 

the

Toronto KcotUsh Won Today-a Con
naught C-up Game by a Score 

of One to NU.
attempt to swim the English Chan-

lY PROTEST THE 
ELECTIONS IN

in l-hlr
Cularitles.

Edmonton. Aug. 6—There Is every 
likelihood of a protest being en
tered within the next few days in 
the provincial election in Edmonton 
riding, according to au announce
ment by the unsuccesaful indepen

dent candidates who contested ihe 
five Edmonton seats. "The election

UDYSHITBLOST 
TODAY'S GiEiD 

CHAMPIONSHIP

aatic of the soccer eba

- Toronto 8cot- 
it Cup. emhle.

APGHANISTi 
THREAMWAR 

ON BRITAIN
tish Cotumbh 

nil, the tc 
games being:

Toronto 4. Ladysmith 0.
Today's game was started In 

downpour of rain in the presence ot 
2500 spectators, the only score of 
the game coming after 26 minutea 

■ ■ when McDonald scored

ions between 
Britain de] 
Great Bi

r play
isB from Anderson.

1 period of play Ladysmith pi 
natters but seemed to lack

depends upon the atUtude 01 
Iritaln towards Turkey, It 

d#clared by the Afghan amhaa. 
sador to the Turkish Natlonallat go.

finish necessary to get goals.
After the game Dan McNeil, of 

Winnipeg, president of the D. F. A., 
presented the Connaught Cup

vernment In 
Angora.

declared his country would 
as a loyal ally, and

captain of the Toronto-team.

W.kSHIXGTON M.AV
ATTEMPT TO SEIZE

LIQUOR SCHOONER

city simply bristles with 
ities." said Joseph-A 
Independent candidal 

Journal. We have been working 
ot Julyr over since the 18th c

that in the event ot a protes 
election with be ordered.”

•nvo WERE KILLED BY
A BOLT OF UGHTNING

la.. Aug. 6— 
riding one ot the mules of a team 
which be was hauling timber. Luv-hauling

synle, a while boy, was In
stantly killed by a bolt ot lightning. 
Two negroes and a dog Uklng refuge 

I intense heat under the branches
of an oak_____________________
bolt and one negro and the 
were Instantly killed, while the ot 
was knocked unconscious. AU f

tree were hit b

men's cha
D the wo- 

shlp driving 
Litlon with 62

cisco automobile show.

The ease and grace with
-□■cn .Mrs. Ayers 
Urge McLaughlin 
Ing car won the approval ot aU 
the spectators as well as the 
judges Who awarded

first prlte.
liver trophy for

- said Mrs. Ayers.

lug the war period. I feel that I 
— ■- - poiltlon to Judge the 

iU of an automobile.”

C.A. Bate
Chapel Street

_____ _____ ______ other
knocked unconaciona. AU four 

mules In the team were killed.

Inducted minister c

Rev. D. Uater. wlU conduct momlw 
and evening Mrvlces tomorrow, 

lingthe morning a Commnnfon servloo 
will be held and In the evening Sir. 
Lister 'Will Uke for &U sDliJeet **A 

to »ms." Large attendano

WI-NKERS OF 0
WHIST DRIVE LAST NIGHT

At the Oddfellows- Progressive 
Whiat Drive last night, ninety-two 
players took part, the following be
ing the winneie:

Ladles—First, Mrs. Hagtaes; Sad, 
Mrs. McCormack; Ird, Mrs. Dobln-

feilure of the British schooner Henry
L. Marshall, seized as a llQUot 

ilemplated by t 
Justic( ■

gler. 
partment 
ney-General

KM UTS WOULD TURN
IXDLAN IMMIGRATIO.N

INTO ME80POT.AMIA 
London, Aug. 6.—Interviewed by 

the Dally Telegraph, Oen. Smuts. 
Premier of South Africa, today said 
that he did not consider India c
aWe ot colonising the Kenya dialrict 

It Central Africa) without the 
rvislo

leTt all
peana. 

left
Indian color 
control the natlre popnlatlon.

MANOEDfRESOF 
AUSTRIAN ARMY 

ISFDRBM
Vienna. Aug. t 

the Anatrlan army 
Un frontier have I 
the Allied Military Control Comi 
■ion.

U|

the Hungar-

FOR STARVING RUSSIANS
Ixvndon. Aug. a. — Soviet 

anlhoriUcS have derided to semi 
three special delegations abroad

HAREWOOD MINE 
TO BE REOPENED 

ON MONDAY

PHOTOGRAPHS TRANSMTITED 
BY WIRELESS IS UTCST

Annapolis, Md.. Aug. 6.—-The

BUCceMfuI tesu
Is epoch, making invention have

LAWINYOIED 
TO RETURN Ti 

- B.CLOAKS
B sent to Malmale-
tatlnn

wood will 1 „
Output.

The -Nanaimo mines worked evei

on. French radio sUtlon.
» -The first test of the invention was 

the sending ot photographs of the 
Dempsey-Carpentler fight 

inapolls station to France for

stead) ,
The company haa secur

ed several good contracts and In or
der to meet the demand has not

Industry aasUted under the loan

to operate Wakeslah, Reserve and 
So. 1 to full capacity, but has also to

atlonallst go. 
delivered at

any secret support to

pPilltloU! 
cipated that 
time Ha 
upwards

boom days output.

northwestern frontier of India.

IRISH REPUBLICAN 
MEMBERS ID 

BE RELEASED

“d by
here give the population' of Victoria, 

C.. for the 1921 census as 38.776; 
North Vancouver. 9.987; and I>eth- 
hridge, 11.066.

antlelpaUon
custody 

exception
meeting of . _________________
gust 16. An offUinl announcement 
that prisoners wlU bb freed 
made today. The exception la John 
J. McKcown convicteg of

SOUTH VANOOUl’BB 
South Vancouver. Aug. 6—A full 

ito truck load of whisky, brandy, 
and Chinese liquor was conveyed t< 
the South Vancouver police office yea 
lerday. the result of a raid eonduct- 

by Chief Coiiblable Baker. Detec- 
tire Winters and ConsUblea Tl 
and White

ALLIES REFUSE 
TO PAY STATES

Most Look to Berlin Dtaect for Oe>

Wfg, Bus. •—*Th« repemtloae 
mliMlMi kns de<^ - ‘

_ any part of the 
erican forcea In Germany

[pon receiving the notice ot pro
hibition, the Austrian MinUter ot 
War .......................

insequently,
1th Berlin. - 
The fundi from Germany trana- 

mitted to the commission for maet- 
dlled occn- 

be dl-
ing the a

R. G. Johnston; Ird. I

sngers to Vsneon- 1

centrstion ot troops tkero was not of- 
. tensive, but that the ncUvltlea were 

necessary to protoct the fronttor 
from incidents. Ha snid there-----

vlded botvrem 
and 'Belgtnaa. 

The

the BrttUh. French

a now has consider
able fnads nvntfnble. the money

BIJOU
TODAY

Letvi* J. Sebnic Preieats

OUT
•ftke

SNOWS

lackaon Wbltaheml. Mr. P. Corcoran 
Waugf

;rian Jttrti 
Schoote 

I the training of n

. - -------------- ----— ___closed
down durlnplthe early | 

ar, when the depresBl 
al trade.
On Monday a force of men will be

a htt the

INDUSTRIAL POUOf 
TO BE DISCUSSED.

. WTANCOHR
which over 

a year ago was granted a loan ot 
110,000 by the department'of In
dustries, and the tact that other 

iltore of that c
aday a
rork re-openIng Harewood, 

ons will be rushed as ex- 
Bs possible. It Is antl- 

wlihin three weeks- 
d will

dustries a
VICTORIA-8 pom-i-vnoN. 

(Kta#a. Aug. 
sued 1

Victoria. Aug. 6— Results achie
ved by the Provincial Department ot 
Industries In the past will -be con
sidered and a policy for the future 
framed by the Deputy MlnUter of In- 

BS and the Advisory Council at 
ting In Vancouver Monday. It 
tated at the Parliament Build

ings today.
All members of the Advisory conn- 

cll win be present at the Vancouver

Institute legal action 
that a r • 
the affi 
up.

the i 
sinto

work done

formation on each'l^"«eid’ed bi' 
the Department to new industries 
and on the progresa made by the va- 

ipanles thus assisted.

policy the Dei
Thtonas toward these industries In the fu-

ec Btreef,
leged to have failed to ''epo^ PO*

offtclally stam^
slon to the llqnoi 
to have the llquc

dustry recently on ac'coum 
(valllng economic condkl

It of toe 
lions that

8TKAI, UQUOR PROM J.AIL 
Walla Wklla. Wjd#. Aug. ( 
irry Moore and Ha<ph Hoff wi 
nded in Jail lp«t bight, accused of 

burglarising. Th^ are charged 
Into the cono- 

Ix barrels ot

make the Inauguration 
Jects difficult at thia tli 

The Advisory Council at present 
consuls of Joshua Klngham. R. J. 
Burde. M.P.P.. for AlbernI. J. K. W. 
Thompson. Nlrhol -Thompson, F. C. 
Dawson and J. H. MeVety. Premier 
Oliver Is the minister In charge of 
the Department of ladustrtee.

NEW «nRF JUSTICK. 
London. Ang. 6,—Denis Henry. 

K.C.. attorney-genersl for Ireland, 
has been appointed first lord chief 
Justice of Northern Ireland. The 
new chief 
Catholic.

Justice Romal

PUPILS OF R. W. BOOTH 
PASS SUCCESSFULLY

IN JULY EXAMS.

FAMINE RELIEF MEASURES occurredrrtJVUitc reugnau* of Dr. J. R.
Paris. Aug. 6- Prance wUl not '

participate officially In famine reUef
meaauree to Ruaeto. She vrill leave wir
the whole problem to the hands ol». mJ. ».~STh’2*.:sr.i s;other Amerleen fvodlefc Franee ^ conclusion of which the Rev. J.Hood 

of OumberUnd. who Is also Modern 
etorlJF

iwllllam 8t..

Results of July examinations 
Plnaforte Music, the pupils ot K. 
Booth, studio. 427 nuwll 
Nsnaimo.

-The followtog are the names of 
those who were aucceseful to the 
recent examinations In pianoforte 
playing;

FDRIWTERA A-TTEmON.
All mem.bers of the A.O.F. wishing 
take In the banquet on August 

16th. Convention Week, will please 
ret their tlekeU before August gth. 
Tickets can be had from Tbomey- 
croft. Jeweler. Commercial etreeL 
No ticket win be given after Aui 
8tb. i

^ W«tU*. Waii4« S«kl
1116 Son of 

Tarzan
VAHTTY FAIA <aWJ

“O’hiaiie He"

MMINION
LAST TIMES TODAY

“HIGH JACKERS” BATTLED 
‘ WITH HARVEST HANDS

Japanese tastito maautacti 
German dyes. -These funds will 
paid to Great Britain for the mato- 
icnanea of tha BritUh army. Othar; 
fund* re«lved will M paid proper-' 
tlftoately to aaeh naUou. according to 
tha aaMsaat ot Ito expaaiaa.

uberh Mainel Miss Annie Bailey, 
Gladys Parker.

C’emenury Division—Miss Ruth 
Nato, Mabel Graham. Muriel Degg. 
Nancy Rltohle.

Lower Dlvleion:—KUtabeth Daw- 
- ■ - - -m Nellson,

J0HN80N-WTLL8 BOCT HARIIED
Pt.lladelpbia. Pa., 

proposed bout betwee 
former ebamplou, and Harry Wills 
I.Bs been barred here. Director

AOm-HiiVnmi

Kaasau City, Mo.. Aag. 6— Baa- 
dha termed -'High Jaritere” who are 
making a bustoean of riding trr— 

tins to toe wheat belt ot IU 
,d Oklahoma roMttog harvest hands 

■ • 1 and roeotr-

18 THKBB SUCH A PBB80N T

The Little 
Fool
All Star CmL

LAMT SEHOM h
Tk$t9tiWmbr

------- HaiUmiBf---------

WaSEyBM

«>n. Annie Garland. Johi 
Ids Dykes. Jean MacArthx 

Higher DIvUlon—Alma Nash. An
nie Beck. Lela. Doherty. Dorothy 
Freethy. Albert Oonld.

Advanced—Mine Ruth J»a^

Public Safety Cortelyen.. declareo bum. A. Warwick. J. W. CObn 
that Johnaon cannot box In PhlladeT-1 Smith and Rev. E. O. Taylor.

“ long as he holds office. Refreshments were semed In the
school room and a social gathering 

lasised by

ri HoSijr—Awarded to Wl- 
labeto Dowaon, Annie Gerlaifa. Al-

____________ _____ MacArtonr.
Speetal hoaore awarded to Btoa- 

brik Dawaon and Annie OarUnd.

FOR MU
-The following list of flornl of^sss.j'ss.i.'iys’rssjs

fnlty achnowtodgod by 1 
the famUy. who wMi to 
baanfalt toanka for tha

thy wttk them to t  ̂ond

toUat, pantry and bath room, 
garage wUl hold two cars, gar- 
don eomploM toetodtog fruit 
traea. aU- Thla tdoal property 
is ritnato oa a large comer lot 
oa the high side ol Maehleary 
Btroat, «laadld view and anr-
mmrnam- atm .

a of thatamtam
lhriee$4000

ofuto-«ariA" M«agtoandM«M

in h» UtdM 1
"TOONDCHS

^ rdesMA Tlgi
podthrfly Bol phjrsd 

Imro befiM.H.M.EEaaae

Wa do hat htoltoto to aute 
thk toit pmpaity to a good buy 
m m lunatmint aa it la one 
al »Mt modara and best 

haa hasa oa the
time. Oe-

V ha had trtth little

FRANCE WILL TAKE 
NO PART IN RUSSIAN

Agalaat Ship Bothlms. 
Vlclorta. Ang. 6.—The first legal

the end 
receiver may be appointed and 

of toe company wound

between Premier Oliver and repre- 
ot toe company. Appliea- 
made to the federal gov-

t by the province to the e__ 
antes owing the company by 

— — ---------- r two

ernment t
that monl_____
the Dominion on account 
boau constructed by the company 
for the Dominion sbonld be earmark
ed for the provincial 'government t‘ 

agalnat f '; the loan 
I the company.

Vince

It to 
made by

Ottawa

appointment of a receiver____
entItM to apply the monies

on behaU
les ow- 
of the

In addition to the $10,000 loan ad
vanced by the department of indne- 
trlea to the company, an advance 

also made by the retnmed sol- 
I aid commission to meet ■ wage 

At present there U owing the 
112.000 aU

NEW PASTOR INDUCTED 
BY LOCAL PRESBYTERIANS

night to witness (he todncUon ot 
Rev. Davl

sd the onl,„ ------------
The accaaioB 

was prarided over by Rey. J. Held or

________-Id Lister, who until re-
itly occupied the pulpit of Bt. De- 
l-e Church. Victoria. -

I-adysmlth. who v

addressed the mij 
numbered ten to

. Bwln,. -----
Methodist Chnrch ih this

Rev. Mr. Bwlng, repreeenUng t 
• •* • dlstri^

npon and auted that whils
only a newcomi

had a great ton 
strength of the 
Christ and ehal'

imer. he was beginning 
■tain diffienlUes, bnt^lt

•at tendency to t
ling o ____

.. the fighting 
spirit that leads to victory.

Among the membei 
bytery present v 
Rev. J. Rel “
B. G. -Taylo

’. Reid. Rev. A. Walker. : 
Taylor and Rev. Dr. Clay.

Toronto,
Ud.. fnr m 
ment on Wednesdi 
fairs are 
llqnidator.

. and their af-ssday, ant
- In the L_______
Prom a bnstoeaa stand 

point the firm U an Important oni 
Robert H. Fairweather, Montreal, i 
president ot the company.

IfNINK PLANS A HOIJDAY.

day. says i despatch from Retol.

AX naada, Lid ■ nd Company

ratIMIVETE«ISAG0.

Mr. Fawcett, eallector of voles for 
this district, win hold a Court ot Re
vision of ths list of voters on Hendnr 

o'clock at the Court House. 
>na have yet been made.

> nt tha rr ee Freu. Aoc. a.

;.”X."T"uTroh:L.:.

m m coUirr t 
riMo ana Nanaimo. 

Th« bark Penang

between Kan Fran-

TWHHTT-flTB MAM AOO. 
pro. tdrOab»as .« th. PVee Pros.. A.ia «. Mae.

The Opera Honee was filled lo theCT.Ii 
doors lut nglht end the inlorest in. 
snd the synipathy with. Ihe siitl-Chl- 
neee movement displayed by the large 
and aasnlmona nndleoee must have 
Ipt-es encouraglBg to thore .-f the Pro-

esrred or dl-<l from 
''T'w.'i.tl'’-fi've'miners hnv<

CHERRIES ALL SOLD

Plumpest Veal and Lamb in 
Town, all Local Product

HMttlllO HEATftPRODDCECOlTD.
N.m.,aC

■-s'
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j FLAVOUR -the charm of

is in its unique flavoar of rich delicacy. And It 
never varies. All grocers sell “Salada” in 
sealed metal packets only. _________ **”

career. Viscount Uchida has played 
an important part In the deyelop> 
raent of hU country, which he has 
seen btow from i minor state to a 
ereal power. The Vlscottntess UA- 
Ida. like her husTjand. li familiar 
with America. She Is an alumnae of 
Bryn Mawr. a loyal dauahler of her 
alma mater, and the first of the Ja- 

- - hold - -

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS

am A SAVWOS AqtxwMT Aim PBOVim.

CANA£MN#^orcokilRdE
NANATtfe iRANCH. E.^ Bird. Manager.

BMKXamBMBCeSSSaElMBHBB

p*oma from an American college.

Toikj’fAmiremrT.
lg44_TanKler was bombarded by 

le French under the Prince de Joln- 
llle.
1857— Emperor and HTmpress oi 

France ylslted Queen Victoria at 0»-

world by electi'iclty. •William Kern, 
ler (murderer) at Auburn, N.T.

1894— German Emperor arrire* 
at Cowes for the rCKatU.

NuaiM Free Plcti Unued much of Its Immigration pub- 
Uclty In Great Brluln in Tlew of the

~¥Raraar‘
economic condltloi 
this country, ilaa a 
blon been creatadT

Satnnhy, August 6, 1921.

taa that there la plenty of ro6m In 
Canada for men of agricultural ex
perience woo are In a position to 
look after themselrea during the 
time which U bound

uatHuunoN.

NonheUrte's obsenrations on the sub 
lect of Immigration Terr serlo^ W

______ if the Empire In preference
Canaite U not nice rehdMg. The 
yonng men to whom laird North-

and the c 
turn! career Impose upon the emi
grant. It Is also pointed pul that m 
nearly erery Instance they are poe- 

' seesed of anfOclent capital to enadile 
them to make a practical start ' 
the country to which they decide 

■' go. This mttaaUon Jrom one who

follows the announcement that the

res during the 
1 to elapse be

lt and prodi
tien In kind, 
neetion It hi .
Ulnlster of Lands will take occa
sion to utillM a fair amount of his 
time In Great Brluln In explanation 
of the precise opportnnltles which 
British Colunrbla otfwe.

IstfaDfc/sltevi.
viscount tJchlda. who is expected 

1 he Japan’s chief represenUtWe at 
le coming disarmament conference, 

is well known In Washington, where 
he senred some year, as anAasaa- 
dor. Prior to hla appointment 
the Waahlngton embassy, in 190#, 

mlnlBter to Anstr'
b«^ t

eign ainirs. In Ixindon, Pekin, and 
other eapitala where he has been ste- 

during his long dIplomaUc

Oae Year Ago Today.
Irish Coercion bill passed by Bri

tish House of Commons.
Troops ordered to Denver to sup- 
ess trolley strike riots.

TodtyVMiuri.
Most Rev. Francis Mostyn. the 

„ow Catholic archbishop of Cardiff, 
Wales, born 61 years ago today..

Miller Reese Hutchison, noted 
electrloal engineer and inrentor. 
Born at Montrose. AIs., 46 years age 
today.

Today*! Emti.
Festival of the TranafIguraUon. 

one of the twelve grent feasU of the 
church.

The Republic of Bolivia c61obrates 
today as the anniversary tft Its In
dependence.

Mrs. Edith K. Roosevelt, widow ol 
the late President Roosevelt, Is «» 
years old today.

Many noted CathoUe prelates. In
cluding the Most. Rev. John Bonxano 
apostolic delegates at Washington, 
win gather at Fort -Wayne. Ind.. to. 
day to attend the convention of the 
Catholic Central Society of America.

We Like to 
Give Service

Or, to put it differently, ha* it 
ever rtruck you that it isn’t the 
ease of the job. but your liking 
for h that makes it attractive?

We’ro in the battery businesa 
bacauae w« Zi’ka if.

■ If we can give you service that
you didn’t know we had, we are 
particularly pleased. We don’t 
stop with merely filling, charg
ing and testing your battery, and 
■ailing you a new one when you 
need It. Wb’re here to do^every- 
thlng we can to see to it that 
your battery gives most miles of 
uninterrupted service per dollar, 
and more satisfacdOT all around. 

'aBkatoUbotbarad.

NANAIMO
COURTENAY----------- DUNCAN

Taagy*! CiteBfcf of Sports.
Annual regatta of National Asso- 

clntlon of Amateur Oarsmen at Buf
falo.

Great Britain vs. Australia In Da
vis Cup tie tennis match, at Pitts
burg.

Pacific Coast swimmisg champion- 
s at Ban Diego, Cal.
Immy Hanlon and Ch 

box 11 rounds at Brooklyn.

FlUDAl'B BABEBALL.

Los Angeles 12, Oaklai

Aytonebile fatturance
OOLLI8ION INSniAKtlB.

nsalnet damags by crfllslon wUh another obJecL either moving

ides with a tree stump.
2. Brakes do not work on a hilt, c r leaves the road and U

avoid.number of other accidents that drivara cannot posaib
-■ - • 1-American Aainrance Company will write col-

1, on any car at lowest mtea. adjnsjmenta made

I^rd~Car'CoUUIon (128.00)
Studebsker ----- ---------------------
McLani

The BriUah-Amerlean Aainrance Company will write col- 
lliion Inauran 
In Nanaimo.

....I24.P0 

.. 141.00 

... 845.00
_ _ _ _ _ .. 128.50

r Uke thaae chances when protection

Rudd Mitchell & Co.

irland 4'.

St Louis 2. Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago 1. Boston 10. 
Detroit 2. New York 7.

1. Washington 4.Cleveland 1

AVD T1T1J» OF 
.NEW GO\T!RVOB-OENEH.AL

OFFICIALLY PUBLISHED 
Ottawa. Aug. 6.—The names and 

titles of the new Governor-General of 
Canada are given officially this 
mronlng. They are as follows: 

‘■General His Excellency Julian 
Hedworth George. Baron Byng. of 
Vlmy. Knight Grand Cross of the 
Most Honorable Order of the Bath. 
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Dis
tinguished Order of Saint Michael 
and St George. Member of the Royal 
Vlpiorlan Order. Governor-Oeneral
and Cor 
minion of Cunada."

In-Chiet of the Do-

If-

Play Safe ! 

Why Experiment?
I cure that nneven, missing and Jerky

AT THE CITY CHURCHES.

decrease the wonderful reliabllfty o

It's the 
whenever a 
and vtKor that

e quality which makes the KXIDE BAT 
and wherever It Is called upon, it resj 
that Is a delight to the heart of any dri

BATTERY respond 
iponds with pep 

Irlver.

e take pride In prolonging the life of yonr present h 
tery to Its llralL You may he assured that we will not re<-om- 
mend a new one unUl Jt U abwluicly neadc^

Drive in and have ns explain It all to you. -We'guarantee. 
firm class work. •

Exide Battery Service
CRAWPCaiD BATIERY CO., im*.

Auto Electriciam.
Vanconjer * Chapel St., Nanaimo. Next to Free Press

earl i.i _ _
The lord’s Supper after service. 
Sunday school, 2.30 p.m. 
Evening. 8 o'clock—-Raised 

nin for our jnstlffcatlon." Rom.
5. Try and come.

___ Communion.
Matins. Sermon and H«1 

Communion.

Morning at 11 -Special Commnn- 
Ion service.

Evening at 7—Subject, "A Call to 
Arms."

The newly Inducted mlnlater. Rev. 
D. Lister, will preach. Como 
church.

2.30 p. 
Sacrament of

“The Love of Chrli 
of the Lord's Supper 

ministered at close of morning

WALLACE ST. METHODIST 
Kov. W. P. Rwlng. Minister.

Sunday school and Bible claas

Itf
Supper ad-

at Close of vt
vice.
TNG ~ »RIhT

Hearty singing. AH welcome.

SALVATION AB.HY.
.Special services Sunday la chai 

of Mr. Fuller and Mr. Bowen of 
Shanty Man's Mission Boat at 11

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, 
rrices are hsld every Sunday 

:k In the Oddfsl-

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, 
t Lewiix 4, August 7
Artventnre* of and Itamal

•Acts 12:4-12; 44-49.
Golden Text—Ye shall be wltnese- 

es unto me both In Jerusalem 
in all Judaea and In Samaria, 
onto the uttermost p.irf of the earth. 
—Aets. 1:8,
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P LiYSMTB LClEit CO.. LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFPKS~.---------------------- - ...c-HAHAIIIO. B, C

Another Striking Example

* ye Olde Heintzman *
Superiority .
Through our amenta. C. P. 

Lindsay. Ltd . of Montreal, 
the following order has Just 
been receUed for the C. P. 
Railway Empress steamers 
plying between Montreal and 
Liverpool:

:e heintzman t (
PIANOS IN ALL.

llelnliman Co . and to the exrellence of their ootpgt. 
to tbla time all instruments used on these steamers ^ 
rhased In America or abroad.

wouKx; . .
Instruments should find a place In your home.

BOOK1.ET: “HOW 1 C.AN OWK /
* CO. PIANO.”

Hold tmly at addroas below la Nanaimo.

Heintzman
296W«]Uc«St

RICHARD KIRKHAM 
Nmtrno ana DUIMM 

RspresontatiTe.

a of tba
la; la a

and yst postesslnc aU lha <
hlahast grade cam. And as to j__________  ___  ___ _
gaanlna tast Ust weak, oear a looal road, aa Orarlaod "Pour” 
ran si.a mllm on oaa aalloa oC gaaoUaa.

Abaolately tba Ohai^nal aa« Moat Beoaoadcal Oar

lO
LX.UBId«

O vef lahii.^rvice
.-rr“

GREEN FORESTS ARE All WVESTIBIT OTCH GEgB 
WG RETURNS.

the shareholders INCUIDE, DilECTUr OR BDOEGT. 
LY EVERY CITIZEN IN THE PROVDICL

WVIDENDS ARE SHARED DIRECTLY Bf EVERT HI.
dividual who resides in BRITISH couanA.

each tree is WORTHY OF PRESERVATION. AND IffiANS 
employment TO SOMEONE. SOONER OR UTER.

. o.- . -

timber SUBSlTTtni has BEEN POOND. mtlMBt 
provides SUBSTITUTES FOR MANY ARlICtESs -

PREHIEROLIM
TOlilDEXaillSION

0NT1P.G.E.
will Show the Members of the Legls- 

lature Over the C 
RaUway.

Hon. John Oliver, as Ministers of 
ItaUwuys. personally wlU head the 
tour of inspection which members of 
the Provincial Legislature will make 
over the Pacific tlreat Eastern rail
way in the latter part of this month, 
it was announced at the Parliament 

llldlB

Cabinet also will accompany the big 
—irty of members and other guests 

I the trip.
Besides the members of the Legls- 

ture a number of industrial leaders 
111 be Invited to take the trip from 

Squamlsb to Quesnel. It Is expeeteo 
(that the party will consist of abotti 
i forty-fire people. In addition tic
kets to the number of sixty t 
sold to any people who wish 

[Bppct the railway 
a hundred peopi 

' the special train. It la anticipated.
( The inspection trip is to be made 
. in accordance with a suggestion 
j made by the PrenfTSr at the last ses
sion of the Provincial Legislature. 
Mr. Oliver proposed that membera of 
the House should tour over the Gov
ernment railway so as to famlllariie 
themselves with the line. In this 
way. they will get flrit-hand knolM- 
edge which will assist them greatly 
In considering P. O. E. business

era to make the trip were sent 
yesterday alternoon By Mr. Oliver. 
Hon. John Hart, and Hon. J. W. deB. 
Tarrls. directors of the railway.

• The boat will leave the Union 
Steamship Company's wharf. Van
couver. on Thursday. Aug. 21

12.30," the 1
Llllooet

day night and at Williams Lake on 
Friday night. It will leave Wil
liams I.skke Saturday morning for 
Quesnel and Cottonwood, returning 
to Willlama Lake the same evening. 
Beturn will be made without stop* 
over, the boi - --
Sunday night

inounoed
ithorltlea____ral a

have given Charles Hapsburg. former 
Emperor of Auatrla-Hungpry. until 
the end of Angnat to leave Swiss ter-

up 1
In. in one of the castles of King 
mso, presented for his

Span
Alfoi

The Overland "Four

BOO TO ATTKND
LABOR OONTK.\TION 

Winnipeg, Aug. «.—Six
delegates are expected to 
thirty-seventh annual 
here of the “
Labor Cougi 
Auguat 22.

[ hundred 
ittend the

convention
and 

1 M

- . . Jow.will be pseeeat. U lu existed, as 
' deleiate fnm'tbh BiitOb

Nell McLeen, 1

MS LIFE Med 
BE OpSM

“WJSUEBiSr-

in
MB. numt KAU.

Wyevale. Ontario.
■Ter aome two years, I was a 

suITsrsr from CLsaic Caiutipatwm and 
Djnptpua.

1 tried every remedy I heard of 
without any success, until the wifa 
•f a Ueml nerthcin retemmendej

I procured a box of 'Fruit-a-UTcs' 
and began the treatment, and my 
eondiUon ------------- • • 'to Improve

life as it had been, and
lyspej 

bordca of my 
IwMfreedofCt 

I feel that / ew.‘, yrco* dett „ 
•fhut-oMoa’ for Ibe bencf.t I derived 
from Uiem."

frank hall.
eOe.abox.g for 12.10, trial slio2Se. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-e-tivea Limited. OtUwa. Out

CUSSiFIEim
wanted

WANTED—A teacher for Monnuin 
Sohool. Salary *1020 a year. Ap-

elaasae of pnrperty. Saiga 
d Ume” If prieee reasoo- 

•ble. Wrfta to Ooddurd and 8oi 
nl Butaoor 8U. ▼bBOMrar, B. ( 

•A-8-f

FORSAU
FOB SALE—Uttge stock new strong, 

painted i^wbgMs, copper tautened, 
oak ribs, mall orders dal^red 
promptly. CofflpJetofy

i»h., 141: 12 n.
Mu MTud. IKS; 14 ft, KB; 1< ft. 
|l«. Any of the above boats unU-

BMt 122 PoweU St
FOR SALE—Holstein cow. fresh in. 

Apply N. Negrin. Westwood’s 
Farm, Bast Wellington. 24>(t

B.CC1
I 'for BALE^A number of treslil
Lesree Nmiaime tor VUdWrtr ererr ^““1'

day Sundays luulnilBd, T a.a. and ptr O- Colee, Nanaimo River.
2 p.M. BB-dt*

Leaves Vencouvur tor Nnwhue umry ----------------- :---------------- -----------------
day. Snnday Ineludtd. Id u.b. and SALE—F«U ulxed bed cheap.

(hG
Leaves NaaiUnu I

_____ ___________ 4fB- bKt—Two or three nnfnrnlshed
M--^- honse-keUplng rooms, Townattn..

w.. 8nlt couple Wttb- no ehlldren. Ap-^
n tor i/BMB Buy UM ^ nm^lmo. 23-6i

comox. Tburudtf at !.•• p.Mu tor - -----------------------------------------
FuncouTur Frl^y^ 2:*« p.m. tO RENT—Cottagu of three rooms

---------- 1 parOy fumlMiod. Dear Departure
' 0*0. ntQini. W iitaga. Bay. Sked tor car. C. Meek, 

Wkait IWl . . OTJL Vancouver -World Otflcu or Tea
; ;:tC<»tuii. Bp6mn.___________ «-2t
Lbfcy—Off autei^^^hrowp 

FIRDOOND 1UU, boiler, mate.

the lumber trade is CAILBD THE R/IrOHEIER fiP 
, BitmsHa)uii«« r«aPiinT. ...

m nAtt SET HIGH, BEnrntneuWiif 
•W*ESTSmiiWBfMil«T2IW. J

fkWNiraMp

H, £■ Dendoff

IIMCDONALDS
Eiiie Cut

FOR THOSE SMOKERS WHO UK 
MACDONALlfS CUT FINE. OR 
WHO “ROLL THEIR OWN” fmmJ

>lelb-15*

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board in 
good locality. Rates reasonable.

MB Prtdenuz Strau

ESiMALT&NMJUi 
WiY

Trains Leave Ni 
For Victoria:

B p.m.
For Courtenay: Daily except 

days at 12:46 (noon).
For Port Alberni: Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday at 12.46 (noon).
For Wellington; Dally 12.46 

(noon) and 7.10 r “•
Lake Cowlchan: Wednesday and 

Saturday .8.16 a.m.

CeRsMUlBOLLAND
CENTRAL GARAGE 

HsRbvtM St, NtBiinw. B.C
and Is now prepared to repair 
any make of car. specializing 

In Fords and Chevroleta.

G.48. OIL* AND SUPPLIES

*

can make temporary repairs 
and tlx a shoe np to complete 
the mn home, but not every 
man nnderstanda that lasting 
utiatactlon be obtained
and ruMbur hnu cut down by 
•ur «ip*t work In Vulcanising. 
Wp-IPvu earufnl attenUon to 

"irury detaO of Uie ^ork.
Try us tor Tires end Tnbeb.

J. STEEL & SON
Comer Victoria Road and 

Sdby Street 
PEmbSSS 

ESITMATK GIVEN.

BENNEUT

TEAS AND OOFFKB 
Direct from the . beet wholesale 

firm.
Will ten In any quantity from 

Prices and 
Sampto

FT8BI PVdd «U maj 4UBXSiliJ

one pound np. Prices 
quality right. Giva us a B 

ordsT.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Maala at aU hosri. Mean and 
torrlee first class to svsry 

raspeet.
Bmm to rsM^^ day. week or

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dant^ff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the'natural Color, 
For Sale at all druggisU and 

departmental stores.

NASH
SIGNS

evertthing but tour
NOTES.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAEER

T. W. MARTTNDALE
Chiropractor
P. B. O. Grednete IBOB. 

Offices: Over Merebanu Bank. 
~ one 1000. NanMaio. B. a 

Residesiee Phone 440.

L PERRY
Retomed Veteran has opeaad a

Barbershop
in the Nlehalson Block. n< 

FtreHalL
GIVE Hm A GALL.

Screen Doors

McrtcD BreSvy LbL

JOHN BARSBY 
rkUmmg and CemeBt Work

PICNIC PARTIES
For Belter TransportaUon 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

Phone 274

MARSH R WALTER
Conxrmaors end BuUdere 

OeaerM Repelr Work. 
EaUmates Free. 

Pboaee B05L and BB8L. 
P. O. Bozea 882 and 76.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

ELO) TM SHOP °
Tire Pri» fiom!

, _ toSlkr^ CKy W 
»Hsr«*tteut«a6Rrtta4 

—mmmr ti USX. -

ntEVENT FORES! FIRES
OFDHMTMOMiB'

•TT.

wc aie
TADNG OOR iMk

We Weep. You Smile. 
Ht.27 Doty Tyreaw Fold 

Ste. $15.75.

MFWHsm
PV—APL toro IHTBBT. 

rr wn-x. fat top.

Bargain Sale
Cenwl Cevvr* witk tec* ■■

" ---------

niTYIlSCO.
WHHN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FntST CLAM HOTIL

Central Dairy
Leads m ail Dairy Products.
Ctm., MMf, Brter. Eggs, 

Fresh IMy.

Selby StreetHOTEL STDtUNG
For

g. A. »Sr!taBaSST,'r^
(Opposite L & N. Stotion)

PheM 1027 «r 142R3

“* •• riaaVAMI ITB PMIMBINO. HMATINO and

Opes Sundays 8.30 to I p.m.

DJ. JENKINS
MiaTADMi PAUOS

FHONB IBA
1. S UBi B BANnON BTiuaeT
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POT OP PLENTY OF FIOIT THIS YEAR
make sure of your preserving

PEACHES
BY GIVING US YOUR ORDER NOW. THERE IS EVERY 
INDICATION THAT LATER ARRIVALS WILL BE MUCH 

DEARER.

TBOMPSflN C9W1E ft STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT. 

WeDdiw.

ir DellTery Co.

■mARiJ? MOTM RgyR ro.

H«TtnK for Its objective the promo 
tlon. encouragement and eetabllsh- 
ment of a continuous highway acroaa 
the Dominion, from Capo Scott at t" 
northern tip of Vancouver Island 
the most easterly extremity of Nova

•ifVvar^ -

erly
Scotia, the Canadl----------------
elation was brought Into being yes
terday at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms. Victoria.

SANDANBGRAm 
WOOD-COAL

TtL M.

DRESSHAKWe

Salta, prrnm.JW «« 
aemsUtehtaftSd^t

The W. C. T. U. will hold their an- 
nual basket picnic on Tuesday. Aug. 
»th, at Mrs. Charles Fiddlck’s Farm 
Nanaimo River, Cedar District. Cars 
will leave Wallace street Bible Class 

n.SO a.m. stopping at Mrs.
laltburton street, 

rs. Faro for

Bring Your 
Films

Oto finislimg depart- 
t, through

date methods and equi^ 
ment and expert hand
ling, can help you get
the kind of pictures you 
want.
To use a slang expres
sion:

“We’ie th*r» at the 
finish.”

Hail Orders

Rowe's corner, 
for South Wari- 
adults 60c, 

free.ears fr 
Phoue t

rard members, 
children »6c, t 
For further Inf

at-w ft m

The Victoria Ministerial Aasocla- 
tlon has petlUoned the Attorney-Oen- 
eral to prohibit the eihiblUon of the 
Dempsey-CarpenUor fight ploturaa 
In Victoria.

mall In your films and 
orders. W’e give you the 
same service as If you 
lived in the city.

YANHOUTEN’i

tW UTlM m.d.
ments for boats to leave ‘he Reliable 
Boat House landing from 10 ° 
until three In the afternoon. The 
plc^nlc Is for ®
been made in the entertainment ana 
refreshment line. aU attending are, 
assured of a good time.

Don't throw away good 
Phone 196 or caU 
Servloe Station Ohagel Street, noril

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunbar. Mr. ^ 
Weeks and Mr. W. R. Graham m 
tored to Victoria today to Uko

Wa wm eaU tor and daUvar yow 
w«»k. Phona d«f PaWer Dya 
Works.

an*d Mrs. J. H. Clark. Chw 
River, left thla morning on a motor 
tour which will tpOT them aa far 
Houih as Loa engafta

Phona *2J Exunslon Jitney 
your plcnlo '

A new customs house Is to be built 
at Banlfleld on thn lontk tide of the 
month of the creak.

REXAU DRUG STORE

onstration. "t-

fternoon Tea i

MAGN.IET
Furniture

Store
iricol St. Opp. FfroHaa 

Fhama 116.

SfickIbAl Um fcr Iks 
fkH 15 Dsyt

We fcsTt ft hf|ft ftiid vftried 
itock te ckftftw frm.

Keep Wednesday
OverUndFour. Price 11146 f.o.b. 110th open for Afru ___

P.O.. .... .or -I. .>
---------- Everybody weleome. 67-W

repoi 
dIcat 

I of the shl

foreign syn-| Engage 1 
rdlnlan, one picnics. PI 

liips which the company took 
the acquisition of the Allan

.IJne. She was bnllt at Greenock 
1187.6. and In her day was one of the 
finest veaaeU on the St. Lawrence 
service. She has been laid np 
over a year. The Sardinian Is 
feet long and has a gross tonnage of 
114* tons.

Hodgson and Stohbart for 
•hones 400 and >4*. <2-U

GARDEN HOSM—Don't lot your

Hare ta a bargain tot of Gardan 
Hoaa. *7.6* sad 18.00 tor 60 feet at 
UortoB Bros.. Ud.

Federal Department of Marine 
calling for tenders for the con- 

'fttnictlon of a fog alarm bnlldlng at 
Entrance Island. Qnatslno Sound. 
The building win be of frame 
structlon. and will rest on a <
Crete foundaUon. It U planned to 
have the aid completed by the fall' 
months. - g

TnenfhoUmm
IsawoBderfidrcUeffoc; 
Headaches, CoUb. 
0Btanh.Chapped9kia.o46.

McLaughlin Master Six Special la 
beautiful blue finish and genuine 
leather to match, cord tire* *nd 
numerous extras, price only 12680. 
C. A. BaU, Chapel street.

men's Compensation Board Is over 
from Vancouver, spending the week 
end with his family at Oyster Bay.

Overland Four, 
b. Nanaimo. Phon< 
onitratlon.

Price 81146. f.o. 
le 1024 for ^m-

of Vaniouver, luruio. .. 
.Nanaimo, arrived In the city at 

a Tlilt to reUtlvaa.

Nanaimo Klka are holding their 
annual picnic on Newcastle Island on 
Sunday next, friends of Elks being 
privileged to attend. Boau wlU 
leave I be RalUble Boa'. House from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m..

Mrs. John hfatthewa of Vaaow 
Is visiting Mrs. MCRsm. Kennedy 
street

Have your 
unded to hr a I 
BsUmatea glvoa. 

Wcaley fttiwec.

tev 8 mrsdu ObIt 
For OeaulBg. Blocking and

OlTli’ Paomw*"?.*.............MeiJsrp^ssr.v.v.v.-.M’s

Kuoo Pavilion
SATI RDAY. Al'GUST 6 

Dance surts at 9 p.m.
Boau leave ReUabie Boat 

Honse at 8.80 up till II p.m.
Jensen's Orchestra In at

tendance.
G«wU 61.00. Ladifw 50c

r-ii
The annual picnic of the Pythian 

Sisters win be held on Newcastle 1i 
- Ful

Captain and 
Chilliwack are l 
Mrs. R. R. HI 
street.

Garmlchkel
____ IMU of air. and

llndgiareh. FlnUyuoa

for your InspecUon. Master Bta now 
selling for only 82410, cord Ure 

C. A. Bate, Chapel Bt

New Arrivals in Mid-Summer Wear
ing Apparel at Amazingly Low Prices

The newest and smartest ideas fashioned in matermls of the finest and softest lextuie

knitted wool capes for
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Knitted wool capes are decidedly 
ihe newest In the way of a smart 
summer wrap. These capes are In 
pretty lull styles and have ‘“e brush
ed wool collar and revers. --An white 
black with white, blue with buff, 
lenna with buff and brown with buff, 
to choose from.
Prices.............. 510.75, $17.50

TRICOLETTE DRESSES FOR 
WOMEN AND MISSES

Women's Trlcolelle In beauttfr] 
qualities and In styles that are moar 
becoming and pleasing. In bla^. 
brown and navy, these dresses am is 
slies to 46. There Is the drop, 
stitch and plain tricolette wool u« 
fancy embroidery being used in tht ■

The children's capes are much the 
same styles and are priced at 86.76 
and 87.60.

Price . IZS.H
Misses' Tricolette In middy st}ta 

in pretty colors. Sixes 14. 18 aa*

TRICOLETTE SUITS
Tricolette Suita In fancy novelty 

^styles. These sulU are beautifully 
embroidered. There la black em
broidered In white with white skirt, 
nigger brown embroidered In brown 
with mole skirt and navy embroid
ered In palm beach with palm beach 
skirt. See these pretty suits.
Price :................................ $25.00

JERSEY NOVELH SUITS

Electric Bakery.

A very pretty showing In Jersey 
Novelty Suits. In the season's newest 
and most brilliant colors. Many ot 
these suits hive the sxlrts In cream, 
and fancy braids, others have all of 
the self colors. There are rose, tur
quoise, paddy, cerise and buff.
Price............$12.50 to $29.75

ORGANDIE DRESSES
Organdie and fancy Voile Dresses 

In pretty and fancy styles. Fancy 
frilling, neat hemstltdhlng. fancy 
em'broldery and eyelet effects are 
used In their trimming. Ideal dresses 
tor mid-summer wear.
Price ........................... $10.75

PLAID SKIRTS

.... -................. $15JI i
SLEEVELESS DRESSES

Sleevetesa Dresses are dsddtdly 
new and are proving very popalw. 
These dresaea are In flue all-wool 
Jersey, and are In shades of tv- 
quolse. brown, butt, lenna, etc. Thsm 
dressaa are neatly trimmed la tea- 
irsstlng shades. A good stia iBlgo 
10 select from. ^
Price.......... $16.50 ui $18.75

NOVELH SKIRTS
Pretty novelty tklru In the lew 

Tally-ho silks, 'fhese sktrU an is. 
peclally smart, with dainty bloiMt 
of pretty sweathers. Thor* tit 
stripes and fancy plaid etteets Is 
select from In all craam aad man 
with sax* blue.
Price ...............................  $1IJI

SWEATER COATS

Plaid Skirts very popular Just now 
are In box pleated styles and In very 
smart and effective plaids. Pretty 
blues, greys and browns, are the 
coloringa shown.
Price............ $10.75 ftftd $15.00

Sweater Coats now so popaltr Iw 
sport wear. Pretty fancy kails ft 
tuxedo styles with sash belts.Hiadp 
of coralette. turquoise, AtasrlOB 
beauty, lenna. etc. Good nem 
styles and siaao.
Price ......................... . $4JI

JERSEY COATS
Jersey CoaU In coral, aavy, paqli 

paddy and rose. These eeati MBs 
the Tnxedo colUrs. neat heUa iM 
pockeU. A good range of lim. 
Very reaxonably priced .... $6JI

David Spencer, Limited

A dance will be given on Newcas
tle Island nnder the auspices of 
W. F. Corp. of C.. Ltd, Ambuli 
Class on Batnrday, Aug. 6. Jensen s 
Orchestra In attendance. Scow will 
leave at 8 p.m. TlcheU can be bad 
from W. Thorpe. F. Mercer and 1. 
Wilson. Committee: alao at the aoow 
Gents 60c. Ladles 21c. All are wel-

... of the 
letlc Association, which Is to have 
charge ot the above building on 

..................................thehalf ot the 
keep ot the building, 
the B

will also be initiation.

Overland Pour Special, <1246. f.o. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for 

onstrattan.

for Vancouver t .
I the Caledonian 
being h 

Point.

J.H.G00D&C0
OUR AUGUST PRICES

Ikey »ay they are the talk of 
the town. Well might they he.
peeing we have placed the knife 
right through to die hilt.

Cushions for............... $1.00 each

Quarter Oak Rocker* in he*t tap
estry or genuine leather, all steel 
construction for only..$20.00

Brass Beds. Tegular $70. We are 
selling for .;............... $50.00

No. the prices wholesale have 
not fallen anything Kke this, hut 
our hankers want us to raise ready 
cash.

See our window of Cheffoniers. 
BnffeU. etc.

Come Now and Buy.

j.H.G00MC0.
Auc^neers and 

Houk Furnishers

The Gerhard 

Heintzman 

Piano
Throughout Canada three generatloim ot Canadians have 

learned to love the lasting beauty and fam-lnatlng sweetneiw of 
the Gerhard Helnixman Piano. It is a possession ot which many 
of Canada's best homes make their proudest boast.

anor. this hnl 
Canada's C

The first Gerhard Heinixman Plano made wa. 
Year after year aa Its skill and experience 

otluction revealed new Idas—the ( 
X better, a mori

the best ot its

r. the Gerhard Helnuman ranks high among the world's

G. A FLETCHER MUSIC.M.
••NANAWO SMUBIC HOUSE- 

22 €«»meTckl9t BranchStorc.
NANAIMO CUMBERLAND

GRAIN FREIGHT
R.ATE8 IS V. fl

ARB.REDVfTED 
Chicago. Aug. 6.—Freight 

grain, grain prodnt 
I products from Chlci 

-- dght 
tb At

use_____
for his athletic tournaments, such 

as the recent boxing tournaments 
which took pli 
Opera House.

the North Atlantic seaboard ports tor 
port win be reduced 7 H cents per 
andred pounds for the period ex-

D the Nanaimo

would like to have the feeling of a 
number of clUxens as to the advis
ability of entering Into such an 
agreement with Mr. Fullerton. With 

object In view a conference 
take place at 8 p.m. Monday, 

ith. In the main room of the 
Club building 

is in

The As K>clatlon includes Misais- ,-natrtng at
slppl and Ohio River poluU and tha ^ 
territory between those rivers north P**^'^*”*" 
to the Great Lakes and east to But-! 
falo and Pittsburgh. *6

akfttg in thi 
and Lady

PiioBa 1*07 Whlo* Baaf ter your 
ploale partlea. Boot and moot com
modious cars la lawa. 68-U

The regular trophy shoot of the 
Nanaimo Gun Club will be held Sun
day morning at the aaual time .and 
place.

Tbe tmaagr 
Uulsb. baaa 
.4f1aa. PboM

igust 8th. li 
hletlc Club 

Interested cltlxen Is invited.

Hot House Tomatoes, extra
special, a lb.......................*»«

(Limited qUlatlty).
New Potatoes. 10 lbs. for. .96c 
Oraen Peas. 8 Ibe. for... .*»c 
Cabbage, goqd heiyta. a lb. 7e 
Vegetable Marrows, large slxe

each............aoe, 16c oad lOc
Celery, large beads, each..IOc 
Batter and String Beans, 8 lbs. 

for ........................................25c
Prolta

Eating Plnms. a lb.................26c
Juicy Orangae, 4 dox. for 96c
Blueberrlee. a lb.....................26e
New Apples, a lb. 16c, lOc. 9c

Try our Mixed"Candy at.. .80c 
H. L. Hopinks. 49 Victoria 

Crescent. Phone 1046.

GARDEN COURT TOILET 
PREPARATIONS

Olacrlmtnatlns women 
these preparations becaun 
have learned by experirnc 
they represent the bcjil

J.B.H0MM8
Goskl 
Tkey'vc 
Got Him 
Affti. 
For—

grain prodneu and grain by- 
- csgo and the Cen- 

Assoclatlon territory

1 and shlp-

tuday.

FOR QUICK BAjm-

» asw. I
_____ A snap, oa ft
ply Central Motor*. B 
street.

WAIRSS ^ ^

the posltloB of I
w:hool. Tandara wlU I

he aaoatrJng of I

Tubes 30% Lets
xer'f^wistriT fw. eev. stovii > than fsotory

ECONOMY TIRE COMPART.
13JarTUSt.,Ta«mto Dopt**

“Too
Much
Speed”

ww?
Wfttdi
ftiidSooI

Dry Goods
EosliA Pri»u. lighi Md duk. y«d 35c. 3 for.......

L^cs’ Voile Blouses........................ .............

Mtn. Big Horn Overjl,..............M
YmilKe Rid Hrtm DvmemlU . - . eYouths’ Big Horn Overalls 

lig Horn OverallsBoys’ Big H

GROCERIES

SPSS'':*:-’
Fresh Wax Beans. 15c. 2 lbs. for............................

Tomatoes. Ib..    ............................. ...,
0™oco ToW fine and co.r.6. J/J b. tb. . .
TelwsiSe":^:::;::........ ............

,TIBEE9T0US<

J. Malpass Malpatt *


